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OBCoondttees
NUMBER FOBTY^NE
Hmt Datta* wm B«
*■■■ ilDwhcThfaTerw
Ml ymt Iht teeultr mcmbcn 
iw« Mtari to #*t thctr choice of 
te auftotow «M7 wwM ntber 
«r«r«L.06 • MO of Actr rc- 
^Miti too merniu, caanittecc 
*o* cppoiiiMd. Tbe 'Ctccuthre
c to Dr. W. H. VniEban. 
fhctmiMi. Mtoi Abdo R. Kanrto. 
Dr. X. L. Hok*. Or. W. C. Lop- 
ftos Mtoc Mory. Pl«i UUbm. Mr. 
C. O. P«tt. Dr. O. B. Penr 
Dr. W. C. Winctoad. Mr ... 
jeetoaa. Dr. T. B. Servlaf
«o tbc Ubrory committee wlD be. 
Dr. r. A. DwOiy, rtitonnen. Mr.
Min toex Hum.Mete Fowtor.
lri£u^
«red S«M weet. Mtoi Bebecre Tbomp- 
' B, Mim Mii^to Weriw, Dr. 
. C VtotemL te Dr r. B.
tBmpMid of Mtoi Mery Pi«e Mil- 
te eheirmen, afr. i. T. Mej; Htoe 
fMme Evene. Dr. F. B. MOte. 
^ Joteu Mtote. eni 1
toe. WerUac wttb tei are Mra. 
Dtote B. Cton Mto Or. C. B. Pen-
Steker.
Mr*. Itenil Oeypool to chair- 
•Hto M Ole •Bciei cemmittce work- 
toc ertth Mtoi Aosa fUpkip Hw- 
rto, lOm Petti BoUn. Him Cerolyn 
Deble. Mr. W. fi. Jackacm. Mtoa 
Dte Neal. Mim Htel Rottan. 
lOaa Merceret Warren. Mtoa Mary 
mtoa end Dr. K. L. Sbaa-Earsby Mr. L. A. Fair. Otb-
. Aadcrm. Mr. Mete
Marine Corporal Joaei^ H. Tol­
liver. ISa Wcat Main Street. More- 
head. to new aamewheie in the 
South Paeific ae a memher of'ihe 
find Marina wartime expedition in 
that area. heviBS left the United 
Stotes shortly after Pearl Harbor.
Well into their third year o 
seas, the Karines of this unit have 
a proud record bi tf>s PaetCc for 
kzMcfcinc down Jap planes. They 
brcnicht down a total of 43 Jap- 
w planes, snd several addi- 
tteat poaalhtos. in the Oshtlnc on 
VelU LaVella in the Solomcn Is­
lands. Durinc this rampaif. they 
ere bombed nlMiUy for two and 
half months.
CpL ToUlver to a member of one 
of «ie Defenae BattaUons which 
d stratcKlc Pacific ialanda 
tnwi enemy attaHc.
Bnd Clnk T« 
B« Held Here 
October 27-28
directors from aeve^
FrMay. Sept li tt dtocuas orcani- 
of an Eastern Kentucky 
H was decided to hoU a 
ellnie band here on the week-end 
X7-2S eritb about fif­
teen students from each school 
tohinc part There will be musl- 
dens here frem Breckinridfe, 
Morehead High, Salyersvillc. West 
LAarty and Mt. Sterling.
Tbc directors trom each Kboel 
arlD work wtth the h«nrf tee in 
October in {wepering (hem ter a 
gnpan to be given ea Friday. 
------- W. « the Bgin sesste
of tJCJLA. in Aibted. This will 
^ udm toe dirpette e< Proiss-
Pta Sfiir At 
EUaUviBe Sich
There wlU be a pie supper 
the EUiottvtUe High school build­
ing. EBiottviUe. on Friday evening, 
October 13. at 7:3* p. m.
The public to urged to attend.
Prt Warren Hjeka 
Again Ihjiired 
In Aetinn
For the second 
Warren Hicks, son 
Hicks, of
time. Private 
of Mrs. Flora 
. has been in- 
n France
Allied
lured in combat i 
has been removed 
hiHpttol. and hto recovery to ex­
pected.
Private Hicks received hu first 
inlury <w the first dsy of the in- 
France. when be landed 
ute behind the Cennan 
lines. A tew days after being dto- 
charBttl from a hospital in Cog- 
land, be was salt aten on a mis- 
Sion, and waa wotmded in HeltocKl, 
when Germany cleaad a pocket
ad in Holland, only 2.M0 eaesped 
ovtarc or death.
Private EQeks to a gradnate of 
toe Morehead Bigb actsoM, and at- 
^ led the Morehead State Teach- 
CoUege. Be was a ante ot 
«M baaketbali team.
! bolds ihe good conduct 
medal a Presidential ntatton ami 
the Purple Heart, expert and com­
bat infantrymen badges, and s 
apmiaJ ribboa for hto wrviees on 
fr-Day.
FJBI CiHiference 




Capt J. T. Daugherty
Marine Captain J. T. Daugher­
ty. of Morehead, was reemtly 
awarded the Dtotisgulsbed Flying
Gwes-at the Marioie Air StoUon, 
Cberry Point. North-CaroUna. for 
“superior airmanahlp and out­
standing teo-twahlp’' during 43 
combat mtosloaf over Japanese 
territory in the South Pacific.
From September to, IM3 until 
April 11. I»44. Captain Daugherty 
served as division leader w a Ma- 
rihe torpedo bombing squadron. 
During that time he sank one 
enemy cargo vessel severely dami' 
aged another, and caused a third 
to be beached.
Captain Daugherty attended 
Morehead Sutc Teachers College, 
Centre College at OanviUc. and 
tt>e University of N«th Carolina. 
Prior to becoming a naval avlatioo 
cadet, he served as a seaman, mc- 
ond-class in the Navy. He received 
hto wings end comnualon a, 
Naval aviator in August, 1*42.
R* is DOW Stetketod in Maryland.




Tb Paso On Applieattes
Eighty Kentucky veterans of 
Worid War n to date have applied 
for loana from the Farm SswurUy 
Admintotratte in order to re-ea- 
tabte thewNis Si tennm, 
^1 Msytei^ stale FB^ dkee-





wMi Mm are Dr__________________
Mlm e L. Braun. Dr. F. A. Dad- 
My. Mr. M. E. Gaotge and Or. C. 
B. teaahate. Tlw teaBUtoe ter 
tectol MtelehiiiiHto is mads up 
ot Mr. C. C. Banks, Mtoa C. L. 
Braua. Dr. F. A Dutey. Mtos Car- 
ote Oahic. Mr. M. E. CaorM^ Mtoa
C. O. Pbratt wU aerve as
pOMd of Dr. B. L. ____
■MB. Mr. G. C Banks end Mr. 
W. M Joctem. ntte ItoteMh 
Htmiphrey to efaainnan of the Y. 
W.'C. A ceaunlttoo. Others 
ing wilb her are: Mtos C. U Braun, 
Mtoi Anna a Harris. Miss Ruth
STitaS
The TnO Biter Committee’s 
tetanan to Mr. W, C. BrsdJey, 
Other members are Mrs. Naomi 
Oaypool snd Mtoa Carolyn Gable. 
W, C. Lsppte wUl act as chair- 
man of the Student Relations com- 
mtotee. working with Mtos Anns 
R. Harris, Mias Imx F. Humphrey. 
Mr. W. B. Jacksoirund Mtos Ruth 
Ktoer. The Student Loan commit­
tee members are Mr. M. E. George, 
chPimxan. Mr. L. A Fair, Mias 
Btosbeth Roome. and Mist Rebec-
nad the colors te week fw te 
firm praettee asaskm, and it k>eki 
Ul* a Utlar figkt ter regular 
sitkBs. Caack Mffler haa prwkiced 
with ■
to te
ate to put a . 
Man «ika flam 
no CafdeiH
The Big Blue hm 
twenty-ome
tMte aHbaals maA as Western. 




Sale To BeJHetd 
Satorday, Oct 14
The White Elephent nie wo"- 
ennBe.iu.nn.,h.w____ _ _ . ' ^A.I. he, been con-
w w^meHuy. uea
% betw^ flke tarn M lad. 
p. m. hr thi atetrs I.....
the FAL
sortd by tha__________
iCTt office and the MayrvlUc 
Uce department In co-operaHon 
with the Federal Bureau of In- 
vestigatj*. Law enforcement of- 
Been and pufaUc otfleiato whoae 
w«»rk to Closely relatad to Uw en- 
torcwDcnt in Bracken. Robertson. 
Fteiing. Rowan. Lewis and 
eountles wifi be in attendance at 
tfaemeMte.
Tnirtodsd on the proeum win be 
teMnstration on "Defensive 
a portion of which wUl 
be devmed to Jiu-Jitsu. FoOgwiag 
^ demonstration wlU 
hire on The Vto. and CsTw*#^toe-
anna." a^ an outdoor fireanns 
«*»»tmion which wm include 
a trick shooting exhibition. ‘The 
l*«bre and demonatrationa will be 
glvm by FAl. experts who have 
been specificaUy designated for 
this PBrpoee by the Washington 
headquarters of the FBJ.
During the month of October 
tlmilar conferences will be held
frwn the FSA.. srbOc 1 
applied h
•e Kmtecfey veterans of 
I confBai 1km far have
Mayhew stated.
The state rSA. dicectar said 
clknts of
In Nntkead
Recreation Offered In 
Martindale BatUioR 
For Yovps P«g|#e
Morehead young people, espe­
cially the 'teei-ape group, are now 
enjoying the privileges of a Youth 
Center Oirough the generosity of 
ParneU Martindale. and arrange­
ments are being made which it is 
hoped wQI be permanent
The plan was first publicly pre­
sented at a War Fund committee 
meeting called by the chairman. 
Dr. G. B. Pennebaker. on 'Wednes­
day, October 4. At that meeting 
the Rev. C. E. Dietze reported that 
Mr. Martindale. senaing the need 
of Morrtiead youth for clean recre­
ation. had ottered to fumtoh rent- 
free one of the rooms Just vacated 
by the UB.O., and to Inston a Juke 
"coke'* machine, pro­
vided the eofiummity could ar­
range ter proper sup«Tisloo. This 
otter waa very wail received. Mr 
nistM stated diat the Chrtottoa 
Church would • siupeud its plans 
similar center, preferring 
that ic be operated by the com­
munity rather than by one <ie- 
The opening of the 
Rowan County. War Fund drive 
poetpoaed to allow tiine tor 
raking aw»roval of sUte head­
quarters on including a sum ter a 
local Youth Center. To 
■With Mr. Martimiato the details of 
and to make tnotoct
Clarence Allei. manager of Al- 
len’s Meat Market, haa announced 
that the Grand Champion calf 
which he purchased at the cattle 
show last week will be stougbi- 
ered and placed on sale at the ' 
Meat Market on Saturday. Oct. 14, 
The calf waa fed by Clayton 
Perkins, Rowan County 4-H Club 
member, and brought 20c per 
pound at the sale.
r Allen states (hat it to his 
policy to purchase only the best 
cattle available, and that he pur­
chased the champion thi* last 
Tuesday in keeping with this pol-
Eastern Kentucky
Classes To Ran 
For SntecH Weeks
Worieshops throughout this sec­
tor of Eastern Kentucky have been 
organized.
Dr. C. B. Pennebaker. bead ot






Cw* Mggt ag fflkjwa
The first fall frost will somi 
start the autnmn leaves tumbling 
to the greund, gnd another foi^ 
fire season will Iwve arrived.
This distrirt of the Cumb^land 
National t'orcst with a protected 
area of 350.SDO acres. IM.OOO of 
which are in government owner­
ship. extends from- the Lgwto- 
Rowan County line south to the 
Kentacfcy river
On the whoto of this large acre-, 
age there have been only IS znan- 
caused forest fires ao tar tina cal­
endar year, which to a mmt re­
markable improveraenz over, the 
tote when it was not uncom-
thc department of science at BCore- 
hcad State Teachers College, haa 
recently organized two study 
ctooes at Belfry. A claaa to being 
h^ each Saturday morning, and 
a claaa in eugcfuct to taught on 
, Saturday afternoons. Both claasm 
are eon due ted at the Belfry high 
school building.
There have been two meetings 
of each class, with an enraDmoit 
of 14 in each. Reglstratton wlD be 
open for one more week to enable 
otlteTs who arc iriiiiiiiiig to take
Both etoaset will run tor a ptri- 
od of Jg weeks.. and are open to 
aaynoc of college level.
Hr. C. O. Pcrati instructer la 
the department trf histery aixl po- 
■tical science at^Hordteod SUib 
Teachers College, haa ree»fly A- 
tabhiihed a clam in Kentucky hto- 
tnry at Palntsvine.
The first clast meeting was held
I Saturday, September 30, with
1 enrollment of 17 students.
Mr. G. C. Banks, olao an insttue- 
tor at Morebeed. to conducting .- 
course in sociology. Both oxirse 
will run ter a p^od of slxtecr 
weeki. and are open to anyone « 
cpQlte l«v«l The sorifttogy teao 
la heM trom »t00 to irM each 
Sattwday morning, and the history 
dam nma tram 12:00 until 2;30 on 
Sakodoy afteooona. Both are eon-
in the PaintsviUe high ^
federal adeBc* ki 1 
kav* entered/ (he si mi 
while one tene
1940. when all espionage, sabotage
and related national defiM in- 
veatigatioas were placed within 
■to Jiffladlctlon, and at which time 
ail law enforcement agencies wefe 
requested to give their full aid 
c handled I and co-opgration to the F B I m 
the county handling these mattera
is in unitermi 
ttee Is a .cwmty F5A. ad- 
commttW m cwy county 
of the state, kmpoaed of three 
practical farmers. These men re­
view and pass on ofi aMUcattena 
received in their county and are 
X-otm. » ih. 
of ^the returning aoldiers 
who «lah to re-enter forming 
Mayhew said.
Clyde Smith Attends 
Baptist Convention
Monhead
3dM0l TV Rave 
Pi* Supper Monday
A pta supper wiD be held on 
Monday evening. October If at 
7:30 p. m.. in the Morehead High 
•chool gymnasium. This aocial to 
being fponaered by the Boesters’ 
Chib of Mor^mad High school
kste wiO be bcU la the teP>
tin high school st RM;-te^ Sgt-
7. and wfil continue fia- a 
Maixtecn weeks. I
it>c basketball team.a for the Vlk- sliD be bettered. Of the 15-____ , , ^ : fires » far, 9 have burned here
Rowan County, artd each of
(etoetlon of ugliest 
ttost girl, and 
entetalnment.
^ when the terest
— proteiifed from burning and al- 
ivwcd to grew as the Creator in- 
^Kiamd it should: meb benefits as
better h^ng and fishing. Setter . - ---------------------------------------
campinTand ptcnicking. better ^ etes wlO remain open for an- 
trowth of young limber, las soU,e*ber week.
tosiorL Another gencratko wffl[ Dr. Shannon c__ _ ______ _
»P even greater reward. The ' in the fall of I»4I, He previomlv 
^berman of the future wfll find held the position of boteiy 
tlmber such rs hto forefather' ant at Cornell University 
!d away; our sews and grand- i_________________ ___
“"'’iCirilian Fat 
Salvage 16 Sffion
a guess cake, j them could have beat ________
an and pint. , Four of them were bnish-bum- 
1 string band for 'er Qias: a man (or woman) pick
Pounds Per Montli
R«Port RcYeab Cortiine F.I
*• ‘T'“‘ ! M„r. ^
" I enough helpers to control hi* fir* 'used cookinv fat* hav»
' .A-iTwo of UmbA Glance 
Rationing At
; led in by civiluuw up tfirm: i
someone failed to be sure hisjlbM. according to the annual 
match or cigarette or pipe heel port on fat salvage submitted by 
WPS properly extinguished before,die American Fat Salvage Com- 
he discarded it. Another resulted 'tmtev- Inc, to the board of direc- 
from a campfire that a camper '®rs of (pe .As-wiation of Amen- 
left too soon Two more were Soap and Glycerine Producers.
, ___ _______ caused by boys with "time on In addition, 112.900 OOO pounds
•n,- ~~ - ' Blue stamps AS through Z8 and . hands " All could have been were salvaged by the armed
.1 “ ■" »•>■«. ■■'■'••"'-‘-'•"■'iT.nJIMmor.''"'™
was held m points Rowan County's forest During the first se^en months
Church. CiiH- I ■ «“ch indefinitely Stamps M5. N5. i would hove benefited, as 1 of 1944, civilian fat salvage aver-
Saturdav fv, J_ *"** *55 and R5 valid October 1 m some small measure laged over 18.000.000 p.,unda
Mr ^ J' 'Blue ration tokens invalid Oct I e»oh of Rowan Couniv's r*«id»m. I m
Mr. Oyde Smith of Morehead as Meats Aad Fats
prwidem of the cosivention. , Red stamps A8 through Za and 
The meeting bogan with a ban- ^ through G5 m Book Four good 
quet.on Friday night. Convention >9 P«inis each indefinitely 
theme was Thy Will Be Done": Stamps H5, JS and K5 valid Ot I 
the scripture waa Matthew 6:
(Continued on page 3)
Farm Co-Od To 
Operate In Kentucky
Breckinridge Training sdiool and 
Morehead High school, the 
Scouts and the Girl Scrota,
S;roCK REPORT 
Morehead Stockyards
The aatoa r^wrt for the oM e( 
Tuesday. October 10. at the Mof»- 
heod Stockyardi. foilowat 
HOGS: PKken, $14.00: medi- 
Jm. fl3.4S; Bhtea, 33.M to 90.29; 
tows and piga. $40.00.
CA'TTbE: Steera, $7.30 to $12.70; 
heifera, »$.70 to $12X0; cows. $4X0 
to $gJ0: cowa and cahte, CSAXO 
to lM.M; atoek c«Me. 3M.M to 
S#M; btiua. $R« d>w«; Ikby 
tovo, $0X0 to W3.10.
CALVES: Top voaig, flSXO; sc- 
iom. $ia.i0 to $14X0; 0 
and latRi, $1U0 to tUJO.
Co-operative. Inc., which last year 
• did a $30,000,000 bisinaa. haa ac 
eepted the invluUon of the Ken- 
tudtr Farm Bnroau F«deratien .. 
jixtmi ito purdkoaing and nufeet- 
iag aervtea to Kentocky. J. E. 
StHterd, Farm Bureau executive 
teteary. announced thia waek.
Titetiun Statea' purchaaing pro- 
Vam, Stanford said. ariU oable 
WiiBkiki fkrtoars to Jnia wm 
thcaa «f (he five other stata served 
by Oh co-operative in manufac- 
, hiring, processing and distributing 
their own farm supplka.
Sttefoed ted flte Rlaa wm «i- 
abit tamam to m ter tkaB-
gymnasiuD of the I _ „ 
school on Saturday, October 14.
The sale wm begin at eight 
o'clock Saturday morning, and the 
Jroceeda are to go ter art materials 
or rural school children. The dto- 
tribution of the materials furnish­
ed by this project 
through the office c
superintendent. [ McFarlin state! that these con-^ Austin Roberta. Wil- Stamps 30. 31, 32 and 33 m Book d.m, Kentucky, who attended
Other organizations aaatottng the I **fw»ce» have broU|te about «*«vcted the music, and tor 5 pounds each ' Morehead State Teacher. College
A.A.U.W. with this sale are thet*"«tor apint of cwKiperalion be- ® Latonia con- indefinitely Stamp 40 m Book between 1939 and 1941. has receni-
Morehead Woman's Club. Rowan twe«n the various law enforce- devoUoiu. Rev. R, D 8"^ tor 5 pounds of <an- ly arrived in England ui serve js
mem agencies and have contribut- Promotion director, of sugar through February 28. a Red Cross staff assistanC F
ed rtenarkably to the successful <^rgetown College. Georgetown, i‘*<5. Also, application may be safe arr 
fi^t againA enemy *«pif.nag» spoke on Friday nighl and Rev to lual Board ter additional j Rei Cross headquarters. ...




Ml«s K.'thenne Mitchell of U
butte «f ate tens nppUa as 
teisd tectUite.
general.
Girl SfVuto To 
Meet Friday, Ort. 20
The Rowan CouMx.Girl Scouts 
Association will mek in the 
Science building of the M.S,T.C. 
on Friday. October 2B, at 4 o'clock.
Th* AAU.W. White Eluant 
Sale WiD be held on Saturday, 
October 14. AD Girl Sevuto and 
Boy Scouts ore requoted to assist 
^ AA-U.Wl with tba tale oe both 
fdoa, and Sotetey. Come in
Immanuel Baptist Church In Lex- 
, Hsgtoo. MMke on Saturday night 
C. T Long, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church. Ashland, ad­
dressed the convention on Satur- 
day morning. A
The eonvantion was amm^ ky
Xkg Miikoid Woman's Chib 
■wt on Tuoday. Oeteber 10. and 
■ ■ the Oiri Scouto
and Grecnvilte .
PoktkHfco T» Rg^ik Opt, 
Till S P. M. Sglwtej. Oct. 14
Clptee Clayton. Morehead post- 
maater. annotmeed today that the 
parte past windmr at the tote 
pte ettlM wm rmnain op«B oatO 
Ste p. m. Saturday, Oct 14. to 
aeenraedate pataona desiring to 
maff Chriatmaa packagas to raa 
‘ women in the sarvtee.
i enu onth ns compered with ihr .iver- 
age of 7.455,000 pounds fur the 
Wresponding p»fnod m 1943, an 
increase of 11.5 per rent Top col- 
lection month was April, 1944, 
during whichje.098.000 pounds of 
used coi.king (at were vilvaged 
Warning that u.scd cooking fat is 
still desperately needed the repon 
leveala that the War Frxid .Ad­
ministration iind the Bureau of 
i t’ Her .Agricultural Economus estim.ite 
announced by the I’mled States i>r<,lu.t,.ir) of 4' 
fau. and mis in the crop year of
.....................-.......................... I 1944-45 as I 3 billion pounds lea
Spare Stamp 37 assignmenu to various locations ' than in the current year In addi-
all "ver the world non to this decline in production,
Airplane stomps 1 and 2 in War Another Red Cross worker from .is a possibility that an ad- 
''toto'ly mentioned in the same diUoniU billion pounds will be re- 
of sho«, I list IS Eugene S, Kiwell of Mays- duired for the rehabiliUtiondefinitely tor o
ville. who will a
1 HawaiiStomp A-13 now good for 4 gal-
tea througb December 21 Stomps__________________
B-4, B-3, C-4 and C-3 good for 5 i PaMe rrslteedun
Red Crisis ; liberated territory
•The success of the Fat Salvage 
'Program, the report points out 
I "is primarily due' to the patriotism 
and co-operatiun of .American wo­
men Who have been loyally per-number must be written
» to H# u»«l household tots, drop
by drop, to help repUev the bU- 
lion of pounds of imports which 
.the United States formerly ob- 
The next collection of paper will lainA trom the Pacific areas. A 
take place on the first Satari^ay In lirge measure to credit goes ate
Poiod 4 and S (last season’s I 
coupons good un^ Aug. 31. i945. 
Ported 1 coupons for new season 
good upon receipt. Unit valiw 10 
tekxu. All chongr-iBkktBg and 
rooerve coupons good throughout 
hoattog year. Have your 'supplier
salvage drive according to Rev 
Charles £. Dteoe. chairman of the j 
Salvage Committee.
November 
urged to bavc tbeir paper roody, 
OB that date. I (Coktinued on page 3)
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THE MOREHEAD INDEPEPn>ENT 
(OffleM OrvM at Bswm CmMjt)
PublUhed each Thurada? morning at Mortiiead, Kentucky
Entered as second class mail matter February 27. I9M. at the postoMcc 
at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act at Cangress of Mart* 8. 18T».
• WILLIAM J. ".......................... Editor and Publisher
HABVEY S- TACKETT............... ........................ Associate Fditw
> SCBSCKimON KATES:
One Year in Kentucky................................................ ............. 81J0
Six Months in Kajtucky........................................................................... j$
One Year Out of State................... ....................................................... roo
All Subscriptions MOST be Paid in Advance.
ADVERTISING BATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
THE MOEEHEAD (KY.) IfTOEPENDENT
der which stockholders and se­
curity holders who do not appear 
upon the books of the company as 
trustees, hold stock and securities 
in a capacity ^ther than^hat of 
bona tide ow^; and this affiant 
has no reaaon to believe that a 
other peraon. asaociation. or o 
poratitm has any interest direct 
indirect In the said stock, bonds, 
or other securities than as so sUt- 
ed by him.
W, J. SAMPLE.
Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 12tb day of October, 1M4.
FYRL BLACK; Notary PubUc. 




The Cm h of Kentueky.
Pnlpwood Needed 
Fw War Materials
CUef or U. S. Forast
StfTiee MKkes Ap^
Statement of the Ownership, editor, and
Bewsn CtrenR Ceort
C. B. Lane, Admr.............. Plaintiff
Vermis
Grace Honaker. et al
Sswlogs. putpwood. veneer logs 
and other forest product! are ur­
gently needed war materials, ac­
cording to Lyle F. Watta. chief of 
the United States Forest Stfvice.
les the wood needed for 
ships, truck bodies, terapoiary 
Geld ^uts and other essential mlli- 
Ury uses. bUlions of feet of crat­
ing and boxing material are need­
ed to ship food and suppUes to 
our Armed Forcn overseas. Mr. 
Watts also pointed out the need 
- . . -od, which IE a source
of c^ulose from which explo­
sives. paper, shell cases Ind
cutUng, 80 that a good stand of 
timber wlU be fefl growing tat 
future cropa."
ProfcMor M. E. George ^ 
Remmes Mwk Dept. Duties
Professor M. E. peorge resumed 
his duUei as head of the music de­
partment at the beginning of the 
curresrt school tern. For the past 
slxteeh months Mr. George has' 
been instructing in the electrical 
laboratory of the Naval schoM.
Bnldes tasM*iiit regular dames 
Mr. George is directing the band 
and college diorua.
Conplete equipment for S.OOO
civilian botplUI patients in ten 
hospiUU in the UABJl. soon will
Maa^BMtlLCircillatioa.Elc!iPubli^cr. W. J. Sample^ More- 
Required by the Acta of C^-^y ; editor. W. J. Sample.— Vt . -............................ -. ..—... -..,
Rreas of Aufiust 24. 1912. and Ky- managing editor,
Marchs. 1933 Sample. Morehead. Ky;
business manager, W. J. Sample.
Of The Morehead Independent. Morehead. Ky 
published weekly at Mnrdiend., 3. That the known bondholders.
Kentucky for October 12. m* . mortgagees, and other security 
Slate of Kentucky; County' of owning or holding
Rowan—ss “““
bonds, mortgages, or ott^er securi- _ ______ _______ _ . iw
Before me a notary public In ties are: Mergehthaler Linotype offer for sale al the Court House
and fur the State and county afore- Co., Disaster Loan Corporation. door in the City of Morehead
^ * That the two paragraphs Kentucky, to the highest and best
.^ple who having been duly „ext above, giving the names of I bidder, at public auction .h-
worn acrnrH.n., to law. deposes u,* ovmers. stockholders, ahd ^
NOTICE OF SALE 
By virtue of a judgment and 
ordw of said of the Rowan Circuit 
Court rendered at the September 
30th Rule Term thereof. IMf, in 
the above cause, for the sum of 
($1,113.55) Eleven Hundred Thir­
teen and Fifty-five/100 Dollars. 
. with iprerest at the rate of 0 per 
per ; cent per annum from the 30th day 
It of I of September, 1944. unUi paid and 
therein I shall proceed
FOB ABTL^-S FOOT
tons for shipping food, emergency 
rations and medicine ^e made.
“This winter we dre^depending 
heavily on tbn-;facm
owners of the country for a very Bov’s ____________ ____________
substantial share of the produc- The gwm grows deeply. To kill 
tjon which will be required to ; it, you must reach it. Te-ol soiu- 
; back up our men at the fighting ■ Oon is the only treatment we 
; fronU, • said Mr Watts. “I want [ know of made with 90% alcohol, 
to urge every farm woods owner | Has more penetraUng
be provided by the American Red 
Crom for priority ^pment aboard 
Soviet foveromait thipa to Rus­




A complete line of high gnde used furniture. See os 
first for the best prices in. town.
THE CLYDE BRUCE FURNITURE Ca
P>irbuka Anaw " ti>ii< gf.
Buy War Bonds!
NOTICE
Complete auto radiator repairing on all malran of 
trucks and tractors.
ed United Motors Sorrl^
Dstribatora for General Motors Bndtotora 
Ashland Radiator and Weldingr Company
Clarence R. May, Proprietor 
1334 Greenup Avenoe _ Phoae 1722 ~ AaUaad. Ky.
things: first, cut and market; ER, Feel it take hold. 35? at anly !
Today at C. E. Bishopas much wood as he can; second. I dnig___
follow good forestry practice in ' Drtig Co.
of his knowledge and beUef. a 
true statement of the ownership.
. etc,, of the aforesaid 
publicaGon for the date shown in 
the above caption, required by the
embodied m section 537. Posui tee is acting, is given; also ^t
, --------- _ they appear
upon the books of the company but 
also, in caaes where U»e stockhold­
er or security holder appears upon 
the books of the company as trus­
tee or in any other fiduciary re-
Laws and Regulations, primed u.. 
the reverse of this form, to wit:
1. That the names and addresMS 
of the publisher, editor, managing
the said two paragraphs contain 
statements embracing affiant's full 
knowledge and beliefs as to the




sixth day of 1 . 1944. at
one o’clock p. m„ __________
upon a credit of six months, the
1 property, to-
“A certain tract or parcel of 
land lying and being in the City 
of Morehead. Rowan County, Ken­
tucky. on College Street and being 
a part of the same land that was 
conveyed to Jennie Haney'by deed 
of date of October 1. 1913. bound­
ed and dacribed as foUows: Be- 
Ctnning at a set stone on College 
Street or street running in front of
the lot hece'in conveyed and at the 
comer of the alley which runs be­
tween the lot hereby conveyed and 
the, lot formerly owned by Thoma 
Farran; thence with said College 
I Street, a northeast course 45 feet 
to a set stone in the edge of the 
line of said street; thence turning 
a^ running a northwest coursea
COURTESY ■ . EFTICIENCV - - SAFETY
Thoee three featxret. eoepted with the pnimirt
rerstee. Is the i w smenymeas with “flato” I c«ra TroMfer la ftn(
ehalee for kaxllng oad Mlwy aeretee. 
Stoto Moviag Permit 63!
CURTS TRANSFER
C. A O. PicA-ap
And Daavwy
t. K. WBNDBL. Owxm
“U Need Ua Erery Move U Make^
rrs AN AWFUL JOB
TO REMOTE
SLATE AND CLINKERS
From A Stove or FBraaec Oa A CoM Moratog
But Why Do Thii? 
BUY ECONOMY COAL
Airi A»U TU. TMh mi tnmmi
PBOOCCEDBT
WILLARD COAL COMPANY
S. L. BOGUeSS. OwaR 
WIU.AUa (Carlir Cmirtrl KENTCCKT
sr*.the ooRMr of tfa* tot aold'
xMi Lee Ohoriie 
by deed'daled Septmber
SALES
Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service
-M I 0 L A N 0 T R AIL- 
G A R A G E
2. 1927 and recorded in Deed Book 
No. 41 at. page 89, Rowan County 
Records; thence, with the line of 
taker lot aI said Hon  disUnee of 46 
I feet to the line of a lot fotmeily 
owned by Mick Rose; thence with 
:said line a distance of approxi-
I Or sufficient thereof to produce 
the sum of money so ordered to 
be made. For the purchase price. 
; the purchaaer must execute .bond, 
with approved securities, bearing 
legal interest from the day of sale. 
'□nUi paid, and having the force 
and effect of a judgment. Bidders 
will be prepared to comply 




J. C. WELLS BUS LINES
MAYSVILLE TO CAMPTON
BFrECnVB: JTULY 1. iMg
BEAD DOWN 













































































FJI. AdL AJt. AJtis
BMd Trip Fare 188% Of Om Way Fare 
>s“*88«6 w*« ■niMsaiy tm wake mA fare oaS fe
ABSOLUTE
425 ACRES OF UMBtli LAN D AM) PfUSONAl PROPERTY
Thurs., Oct. 19,10 A. M.
niMroiA^Y FOLLOWING this sale we will seU the foUowins penswal property fori 
Mr& I«na Craig on Wilsoa Ayenoe: 3 beds, 3 bed springs, mattresses, several chairs, 2; 
r^mgchsir8,8taito table, haU tree, tot of pictures, fnift jars, dishes, several ^Sig
utensils, carpenter tools, feather beds, piitows, and many^other things too nnmel^u^ 
RientHHi. ^
FREE CASH PRE^ WILL BE GIVEN AWAY ALL DURING THE SALE FREE
-230 P.E-
no^ fork of Triplett Creek; the rettoe tract is covered with timber. This iand wB bft 
sold regantteas of price as the owner is leaving the state.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, SEE OR CALL W. J. SAMPLE, AT MOREHEAD
ROWLAND





(Conttnued tram pag« i) 







I ranJuBctioo wtfh Um 
War rood AdminMtratUm, Office 
of Price AdminiatziUlon. War Pro- 
ductlan Board and 'Office of War 
B br the American rat
Kentucky
five marketlnc and purchasing
Salvafe Committee. Ioc.nAU bouae. 
wives arc urfad hr the cal'
»«rvleoa at a reuU of recent 
tlon taken by member* of the 
Boards of Directors of the Ken­
tucky Parm Bureau Pederafion, 
LoulsvUle, and Southern States 
Inc., Blchmond. Va.
Sutei board members had 
ceptedl 
■The
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
|Faciilty Hwbere-^ =
rectors and offidals ’’iwve”8Dem ! from p«ce I)
several years stuSyint the field of ! f,® I**?*"?^ Servlii* on the Pub- 
co-operaOves. and their effect on ' H' ?****>«“ (wnmittee ace Mr. H. 
agricultural economics.” said J E. i AndersM, chairman. BCr. G. C. 
Stanford, farm BurMirf **r. W. K. Bradley. hOaaSta for . Tar read executive 
■wretary. “It was their decision Bvans.
that co-operative eervicet would *"■ L. Shan-
have to be avaUabte to Ken. I “®“* Y-«»n« and htiasauaoie to I j^^ja Mlnish.
According to Dr. W. H. Vaughs* 
le new coaunittaM u>m
l t -lw Kc uiaua Mvsu oi u ­
tucky farmers in Order for them to
•ecure ecommic stabiUty."
s«iltei 9Ut- Co.op«,U™
o*TO and (derates Id miiiT ,nd 
food, aeed andui tuenAtarecentmaetingofttieraiTnlPiaiUB pkocessing food, aeed and 
Bureau board jhe diracton verted Uertiliier for their farmer-patron- 
to invite Southern States to extend members in five sUtes. One of 
it* services into KerUucky. Worrf largest mill* is a modon teed 
was received today that Southern | PlM»t ^CiuclnnatL They
ftmcfionlng this term.
F.&A.M.
Mtoshsti Ledge It*, gg#
ALL MASONS WELCOBCEt
■ /» We an pnpared lo aerve day and 
' night and to meet any poaaible 
emergencies.
a~-»a aaa a-aaauuUIHU. ro  C
; about 400 farm supply items.
The organisafiM) has a net'wortfa 
of about $7.se0,000. Last year it 
handled a volume of business to­
taling $58,^.000.
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Please your family • 
with the things you bake
Here's a flour worthy of your bakmg 
sIqU. a. A quMity product to help.you 
please your fiainily with the biscuits and 
paitriet you make with it. YouHUke 
to work with SNOW GOOSE. a 
‘ SBde next tam yoviieed flour.
five principle*. It u owned and 
controlted by xaO.OOO, farmer-mem­
bers in the state* of Virginia, DeU- 










13» WEST MAIN STXXKT
Ice Time ’Bout Gone 
Coal Time Cornin’ On 
Take Your Pick 
and Call 71 
We Got ’Em
Morehead Ice & Coal Company














y«JEW PROpUCTS are playing a more- 
vital role in .winning* war than 
pulpwood, and few are higher on the
Production Urgency List of critical war 
materials. Mills in this area need alb the 
pulpwood they can get to meet war orders 
and they are paying top prices.
t ) The iuptrlmKe of qmJify
Only the best is good enough £>r our boys.
and you can’t make the best munitions and 
supplies firotn wood that is rotted, dianed 
or excessiydy crooked and knotty.
Make every axe-stroke count Cut only 
wood that is sound and straight
TOD ME INDIVIDUAILY REIPONSEU
$ 1,461.3S
\
%VHEY am of mm bdivkhiMy 
^ ra^aodle for our fadmi debt 
* wUefa taBOUBta to #1,461.35 (or 
k mm, womau. and ebdd to the
beta lost to ifae U. S. Ttemury at 
goveramrat eorportaion. have raplarad
private rat s in recent years. An
United Stman It's the price we're ed 
wfllng to pey to be free American 
dtiiiiM, None of m would as that 
price by cmtarEag the war effort The 
Afe« of Gctmteiy asl ]tpm m wrO 
worth every defier and every odner of
exasaple U the T.VJL (a got
a), wbkh pay* no federal 
(axes bt)t which dsinu to be a owory-
tmm of i®pii LI seys.
'ibe T.VA. p4p in Uobe tubjmt u»
A WAB-nm JOB WITH A POST-WAR fUTIMi
iVKTOBY PULPWOOD COMMITTEE
CHARLES E. DEITZE, Chairman ___
»hii.G.& Banks MahlonHan W.J. Sample
The only way yon can pey yww 
diara of dra debt is in taaas to (he 
fedaral gpvtenmrat. How csS you brip
making induMy. Last year (focal year 
cmSng June 30, 1943) the T.VA. 
Atimod a profit of #15,609,553 — yet 
tttbdnoCpaytotfaeU. S Ttenrary a 
cent in team or interest on a #7D0bfiBB^- 
000 BVteOBSBt.
’ m,evorybody i^'a 
property. O^^y desk Aota there ia m 
primed ameadment uUemdmt in bo 
offered tokich provides that all prop­
erty of the T.FA. $hoU be subvert to 
re under the load
W of 1
I dtet every butineM 
f pey thrir
Hod dta T.VJl pted tarae on dm 
«me bads tftat ray utility company 
pay*, and had it been rctinirad m pay 
interest on iti debt, its rsprnar* would 
Imre bean #34^00,000 more — or a net 
lorn nummUy of #18,3914NN>; Tfan rep- 
reena the Iras 
T.VjC opetanona.
T.yA wooU be omt of I 
three moujAa.”
. If we go to ihot 
, me ihm the
la CmimMul Hamm
rracmdicai >oi Aim. Volua. •*. 
OMbn ')<. |or '*»*
H*w long ara the peofde going ra 
t tbrsnaelves be mtiUd by false daimo 
F Mccemful operatum? When ii Con-
e T.V.A. rad other
bk and proper dmre of dm tax debt.
Today, yon are bt^g to pay the 
■Bmn of dollar* in tm that have
The late Senator Norm, ‘Tscher of 
T.Vjk.”, recognised that T.VA. could 
not stand a fair baab of aaaiion when 
b. mode thU statement on the floor of
to pay thrir own way? Wbra they ^ 
win T.VA. rates be higher or lower 
thra pnvmelyowrad light «uf power
KENTUCKY UTILITIES' COMPANY
A Self-^ -yportuie. Taxpaying Bunimtu
i c
V THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENPT
Hr. And Mrs. N. E. Kcnnard 
vnt the week-md in Lexincton.
MOSS Hazel NoUau returned
i Wedneday. hum a visit 
li her family ia Lexincton.
Mrs. D. Shouse and Mrs. Arthur 
Eatw were in Mt. Sterlinf Wed-
Mrs. Rufus Hayes spent U 
week-end with her son. OrvOle. i
Miss LueiUe Vice, of DtnvUle. 
eiMMd- In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Clayton last week-end.
Little Gay Garred is visitinf her 
^ CTMdmother. Mrs. Georce Curtis, 
ed Lexxncton. this week.
^9d«ty fflURin. -«f Lswisrilte. 
Tiaited his mother, ^((trs. F. P. 
< Blair iast week-end.
Mrs. E. D. Paxtooi of Ashland, 
vcot the wek-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul PcUrcy.
Mrs Soxle Manley visited Kiss 
Cnee WUsen. of Yale, last week-
IQss Mary CaldweD Hafgan. of 
Washington. D. C.. was the guest 
«d her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H
C. Haggan last week-end.
Mrs. Astor Collins. Mrs. Ralph 
Cassity, Mrs. C. B. McCullough, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Judd s 
visitors in Lexington Wedneeday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Adams, of 
Lexingloei,/were dinner guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. I. M. Gerred last 
Friday.
Mrs. Z. E. Johnaeo returns to­
day from three weeks' visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Curry, of 
'PlneviHe, Va.
Washington. D. C- on htislnees last 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dower re­
turned to Charleston, w. Va, from 
two days' visit with Mrs. Cecelia 
Hudgins.
to Louisville after spending L 
week-end with his family in Moi 
head.
Mr. and Btrs. C. S. Hudgins and
tf. Mrs. Amanda E. after
whidi. he will report to Brooklyn, 
New York.
CapUin and Mrs. John Davis,
sons, Bobby and Donald, of Beck- I of Cincinnati. Ohio, visited 
ley. W. Va, were gueeU of Mis. j and Mrs. Forest Ward and Mrs! 
Cecelia Hudgins and family lastjstella Crosthwaiu on Wednesday 
week-end. Mrs. CeceUa Hudgins Captain Davis, who is instructor 
and Mrs. C. S. mtdgins spent Wed- Oie Army Air Corps, win report 
neaday in Mt. Sterling. 'to Salt Lake City soen. and from
• ! there he will be given overseas
The W^n's Council of the captain and Mrs. Davis
Christian Chmrh met in the home accompanied by Mr>and Mrs For 
of Mrs. Fj;rt 81.^ on Wi^ A-t- Ward, also visited Mr.' and 
----- « 2:30. ward, of ’TlmniM
V. E. Keniiard and Mrs. H Wednesday end Thurs-
/•'
Columtaos, Ohio.
FdUowihE e wedding trip to vtait 
the groom's parents, they will 




Natienai VS.O. beedguarter 
quite that local clubs keep a rec­
ord of all per sous entering 
nioraa. Since U » impoealblu - 
keep a roll call, the only way to 
meet this requirement U to count
lees <a the Icngdi of the per­
son stays or how many times he 
has come to that day or week.
Thus, when a deor count 
been recorded tor some evening, 
it refers to a much smaller num- 
bCT of Individuals **»■" «k..
perfect, but it is a well rccegniad 
way of estimating how actively 
such a eenter'has been used.
On this basis, the UB.O. door 
count tor the 23 months of its op- 
toUows;
7H)0 Wordiip
______ _______ ___________________ Mr. and Mrs, J B. Calvert had
Utah, for 15 days' visit with his “ week-end; Mr. . .. . . .
perenu and familv Mrs Robert Hedaman, of Lynch- “^ anrlm Lyn^^ , M For^ l(W.gS»; civiU«u.
WuL^iTaJm^e T Haga- Attendance
headsJUSi,’ to be With Corporal ^ children, of Gaul- 1“.?^ " entrance mto the
Corporal Earl McBrayer 
turned to Fort Jackson, S. C, Sat­
urday from a visit with him family 
here.
I Elam dnrtnr Mr leave
PMUii
his parents, 
and Mn. S. M. Bradley last week­
end.
mui p Bradley, of Dayttu, CMuo. 
t the guest of Mr.
Dr. and Mn. O. M. Lyon and 
daughters spent the week-end in 
Lexington with Mias Yvoerne Lynn, 
who is enrolled et State Univer-
QL^S^IFJE|J
WANT AB BATBIs 
(TanMe In Advwe)
rOK SALB
EARMALL Tractor, plows and 
disc. A'l ceoditian. See J. C 
e 1C.
fOB AAU
BOYS* BICYCLE, good as new. 
Win seU cheap. TeleptMoc 371- 
E12.
rOR SAIB
S-PIECE wabait dining romn 
suite, roaennahty iviced. Mra 
Warren Lappin.
found, return to Frank Maxey
and receive reward.
FOB RENT
THREE-ROOM tumiebed apart- 
meot located at 4SS College 
Street See Mrs. D. M. Holbrook 
or telephone 365.
WANTED
A GRAOOUS lady to take charge 
of an establiehed business to 
Morriwad, only 3 hours a day is 
required. Write Box 369,
Mtsses Norma Powers, Hildreth 
Maggard and Christine Han wiU 
arrive home Friday from Logan, 
W. Va., for a visit with their fam­
ilies over the week-end.
Bridge, w: Va.; Mr.'and Mrs.1^-® ®- Mr some
Hagaman. of Loiiisa; Mrs.;':*”' ihe Mngm of!
annkiTMl Hagrman. of Ashland and! ***•* ‘»^'’ldual rmalns.
^ Mrs. John Myera. of Salt Lick, On r---------------------------------Bubby Flood, who
y“Lr mS; 1“^“^ ■ “ i
Vlvim nood. Bubb, Flbod Ubi 1,“^” I"™ “> “r •"<! !
Mr,. J. H. VUbun. bt Huntinpon,'
Bay War Bonds!
Mrs. Rodney White and Mrs. 
Chester Stidham, of Stanton, spent 
several days tbU wedc with Mr.
Mrs. Telford Gevedon and 
Mrs. R. V. Myers.
Mr. and Mrs. A B. Bowne and 
daughters were guestt of Mr. 
Bowne's parents, Mr. and Mrsl M. 
S. Bowne. of Lexington, last wedt- 
end.
the East End Bridge Qub 
Thursday evening. Besides mcm-
. Colonel Eidpn EvaqsB Mn. 
n Evans anf two 
ct Iteyton and-SbeRiy.rQbio. vte»-^ 
cd Mr. and Mi. Rvws this
week. Colonel Evans wiQ be as­
signed overseas dudes at ad early
M. and Mrs. Frank Funk, of 
Mewaik. Ohio. M. and Mn. WU- 
liam Wooster and son. Billy Clin- 
Itm. of Pikevttle, and Min Ruth 
non. of PikevOle, visited 
Mrs. A T. Tatum last week-end.
Mra. S. L y
Saturday Dnn a visit with her 
daughter, Mn. J. M. Robey, of 
Point Pleasant. W. Va. Mn. Robey 
npuilcd her home and re­
turned to Point Pleasant Sunday.
Mn. Walter Calvert, Mn. Ma- 
o H. J^e. Mn. Legrande 
Jayne, Privata.4,^B. Calvert and 
Mrs. John Raganun, of Adiland.
visiton in Lexhqpon Wed­
nesday.
^ j The Woman's Miasianary $r>oc- I
Mr,. H. a Sbiltb. ol Hbbbm.15^ “ Sf ^ 71;‘
and Frankfort, and Mrs. J c. Co- Thursday at 7J0. Mn.
are this week with “*>
Mr. and Mn. Len MlUer. Last j tT* **
week-end Mr. and Mn. Millar had ' ^ Thirteen older member, of 
as their guest. Mlm Mary L. Wiest,.
Omrcti Calndar
Of Louisville.
Mn. George HaU. Jr. and 
suiter. MaryneUe. who have 
been guests of Mr. and Mn. Oscar 
Patrick and family for several 
weeks, left Tuesday for Schenee- 




were voted es honorary members. 
EaA was remembered with a 
gift Those voted as honorary 
Mai
Alice NickelL Mra.
, Trambo, Mrs. Acidic Surratt. Mrs. 
]J. T. Waugh, Mn. Belle Clayton. 
iBdrs. Cecelia Hudgina. Mrs. 
Perry, Mn. America Hagan—.. 
Mn. Mrtha Brown. Mn. Marion 
Plghian, Mrs. A M. Day and Mias 
OUvls
W««k Service
The Morcbeed Woman's Outo
ben of dte,dab.4hej» wcc« «bt die home of Mn. W.
is Lexington Saturday 
rere Mra. Dime Evans, Mrs. T. W'. 
Hinton, •«n.-C.'*<l mealt-Mr. and 
Mra. W. B. Rice, Mr. R. Lee Stew­
art. Mr. and-Mn. H. C. Haggan. 
Miss jOUvia Adams. Mn. W. R. 
Minish, Miss Juanita **;«!.»> jgrs. 
Irvin JCash Jr.. Mr— iOry ERa 
Lappin and Mrs. bicfc'Hutt.
™j VMbrtd inttn, ~ a—r
with Mrs. E. H. 
ew president of the 
clulv m di«t*A.of the prW»n- 
Mn. Sbannao’f kdetarr and dem- 
onstratMB of Bower arrangements 
was most mtertaining and instruc­
tive. In the dining-lW tehtot 
set ter a bufict IhodieDn. a 
Christmes breetteet and a formal 
tea. On eadi tebfe, Mra. Shannon 
artistic arrange­
ments of flowen and fruits that 
could be used for
0:4S AS
Mrs. J. M. Cleyton and Btrs.
Warren Shafer entertained with a
breakfast bridge on Saturday at 9 . ..........-
o'cloA in the home of Btrs. Clay/ flowen and pines were
ton in honor of Mira Tjirfiif Vtf». Forty membns of the chib
of Danville. High score prize 4a» present and several guests.
rded to Bin. 1. A Nooe ot ^ garden depart-
Mn. W, C. Wln^od received sfc- ”«* assisted in serving refresh- 
ond high score prize. i I
Mira Patti Caudill I.
TueMay tram an extended visit 
witti Btr. and Mn. Paai LifUe, of 
Lmcingtoa and with Miss Louise 
CandiU and MBton CaudiU, of;
r. and Bdn. Roscoc Hutchin-
_______ of 464 CoOege Street More-
W,ihui Guilell. -bo b,, b-m LbiUbWTTbuVi.k.^.iTfc'bM 17“'*' of
...................— .OH. b. Bobbb
ixviUe, Tenn, has transferred
Here —A Starting Point
A great river may start from a small mountain 
stream. Your own financial or business success 
miy begin with some action or decis^oii which may 
not-seem so important now, and yet it may help to 
shape your future.
Many local people who decided to bank here are 
now building solidly for coming years. You may 
profit by making a like decision. Even a modest 
beguminf may lead to bigger things than you ex­
pect. We extend to you a cordial inviution to use 
our complete seriee.
BVT H^ ROND« HERR
PEOPLES BAMX OF MOREHEAI)
MOREHEAB, KENTUCKY 
CONSULT US ABOUT LOANS OP ALL DNOS
Hook, accompanied by Mira Patti 
CaudiU. wUl go to Louteville for 
a vieit with their brottier and 
sister.
Mrs. D. C. Hamm wlU have 
dinner guesu Ibis evening at 
o'clock Miss Grace CrosQiwaito 
and Seaman PraiA Banks, who 
has recently returned from service 
in the ^lanttc. Seaman Banks 
pertidpatSd in the invaeion of 
France, and has served to two 
major battles. He came to More- 
bead Wednesday and will remain 
I 17-days’ visit with hie motb-
the home of the bride's porentt 
Sunday, October 8, the Rev C. L. 
Cooper, pastor of the Morehead 
Methodist Church, officiating. Curt 
BtnchliiKm. brother of the bride, 
served as best man. and Mrs. Curt 
Hutchinsem was matron of honor.
Both the bride and groom have 
attetuled. Morehead State Teachers 
College. For the peit two years 
BCrs. Williams has been employed 
by the Air Service Command 
Dayton. Ohio. Cpl. WUliams 
now stationed with the Army to
Wert Service
6:00 p. B.................... YeaaR
People'e Guild
7:30 p.m. W«fce»&y.. .Mid- 
Week Service
(Hayee Cntei^ ew H. R 6B
RET. ELIA COLUNR PmIh
Sunday Sdiool ............ UtMA-H.
BUra Lacy Kegley, Supt 
Mwning Worship ....ILHAIC.
N.YSJ*....................... 7:e0 PJt
Mira Darlhy Btmm, Pnt.
Evening Serviee ...........7J»P. lt.
Reguter Prayrar M«Mfaig. WeRMb.
day EveoteE........... 7J6 F. H,
Bible Sbidy TbBiadav Bran.
tag ............................ 7J* PJI.
Teu axe baaztOy invited to ab 
tend tbeil larvtoaa.
SnsdonChi^BfGod




7;te P. X. let. ard |M 4th
SoikUf Sefaeoi 2 P. K. Smirt
ALLEirS MEAT NARm
jl. FEATURING WEEt-END SPBCULg
GoMen DelieioBa Apyics__ »riiihrt flBO
Kraff* ChecM Spread (S^ sfaae) . ,19e
Mayonnaise (Caoora)......................pint 38c
Salad Dreasins (Snean Baker), plat He
MaxoU Salad oa ......................  plat Sic
Crowder Peas................................... esa Sc
1 RaiaiB Braa aad 1 prraeaat Flakes ISc 
Wheelera.Piiffed Wheat
U-oteeB*)........................SferSSe
*-TFIeiir M-ft. bac H.«5
Scratch Feed............... lOe-Ib. bap $149
Tuxede Daily Feed \<24%) Ito-lkbacBlte
Layins Mash.................... 25-lh. bae 99e
We Repeat a Reqneat of the WJ»A: 
‘T^Huerre Paper by Returaiac Paper 




Be patient; we all have ao much to do. 




Croea Hee and Switch Tice
We ei, openiiir • new jeed et Christy Sain«. one-Ioorth 
mile west of Moraheed on U. S. 60. '
Will pay cetling prices.
U. W. WALTZ, ReprcscMatm
KOPPERS 'company
Antu^ncing
S<^ CoieervatiqB Essay Crnttesl
For Kentucky Grade and fflgh School S
The Courier-Journal A Loniaville Thnca
im Compm-ml.ii mat
THE XXNTDCKT ASSOGUTHIN OF Mb, 
CONSERVATION DISTRICT SUPERVISORS 
STATE AWARDS:
glOPra r*. MtmJ esaow mw Mmt
$tSJ)0 Wm tmmd
DISTRICT AWARDS:
Bona Aw /fcee yioo he owA SoC 




TOTAL AWARDS $1,SMA6 fai War Bonds
RULES OF THE STATE CONTEST
«*r»n*d to a grad* or higb^^ool In w—fc-try 
Length of e«m>—not to exceed I.OOO worda
^y to be written In ink or typewritten on'one «Me if the pops offly. 
Q^«y to be certified as bona-fide and origtoal by the School iup«
Name, addrera, achool. ami ceun^ W conteMa 
paper and aeeurely attached to the any. 1 be place 8i on a Mparala bUp If
Easayi in each county win be Judged by qualified, c 
*** property of the SastBcky Araoclai I of BoU Conaervatkm Dtotrlct
Contett cloee* November 15, 1944.
An bigUM teacher; County Agricultural Agwt: Voeaticoal Axrteoltara 
' dhoto m mmcoo. MM lute?: 2s?7=rmS,*ssa,‘SC£;5;: ■ out Incmtad tai te
